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Patch Is Placed on Side j
Of Sunken Steamer Here GRAIN PICKETTDOXEBS ARE READY

it FOB FRIDAY FIGHT

AHAL PEN SHOW

IS OFFERED SOON

have taken part In similar produc-
tions in years past. ;

The price of Admission will be
50 cents Tickets are now on sala
at Perry's drug store, Salem. All
seats will be Reserved. Time:
January 27 to 3J,1 inclusive; cur
tain at 8:15 p. fn. each erening;

"Pillar of Cloud and of Fire."
Meetings continue all (this week.

Tonight the Young Married Peo-
ple's class will have charge of the
services. Frank : Strubble is the
president of the. class and D. R.
Peterson is the teacher, j Special
music is being prepared and the
service will be a splendid one.
The pastor's subject J will be.
"Knocking Out the! Props." . All
are cordially invited. f

verton's American legion basket-
ball team defeated a Salem aggre-
gation here tonight! by the score
of .39 to 16. t In' a preliminary
contest between the second string
player Salem i waa again on the
low end of the score, the final
tally being, 17 to 16. Next Wed-
nesday the Silvertoif legion meets
an Independent quintet.

Lineups of the first teams last
oight were: ., I'

Silverton P. Aim and H. Aim.

production i rapidly rounding in-

to splendid shape and bids fair to
surpass 'any- -

; former attempts of
the inmates to give the .public a
genuine Taudeville show.

A jazz orchestra of seven pieces,
several snappy singing and com-

edy acts,1 s three-a- ct 1 burlesque,
eccentric dancing, late; vocal, and
instrumental numbers and, to
close the; show,- - a reproduction of
a prison scene that . proved popu-

lar with patrons fast yar. . In jhis
last act have been iocorporated
new comedy lines and new sbngs.

Talent for the show has been se-

lected entirely from the Inmates;
who have, assured j sufficient vari-
ety in the performance to please
the most exacting.! Although sev-

eral of the participants' have never
before performed on the peniten

CONVENTION PLAN

tiary, stage, many who witness the
show will recognize a few who

L

tCOLLEEN MOOUB I

CONWAY TEAKLE

Show'This Year Is Entirely
' Newr Including Cast and

Scenic Effects

I
Comedy, music and fun. This

Is the program that will be pre-
sented at the annual penitentiary
show which j will be jheld in the
prison auditorium Jan. 27 to 31
inclusive.jj ;f !' J: i! f; :!; j

The general public hs been so
pleased with prison shows and has
given such splendid support to
the efforts of the inmates in the
past thaan even mpre pretentious
performance will be presented his
yar- - ii ill j

Everything in the show Is new;
from scenery on down- The j inf
mates, many of ;whom have been
connected with legitimate vaudei-ville- .

are giving their efforts to
make this, "The Follies of" 192 4, !'
the very best show that has ever
been presented at the prison

Under the direction of an In

mate who has had treat op-r--
ence in Uhfe :'hWW WilntM. ItKe

F"77!1""!
f'Cascarets pilOc i

Constipated
'

TTpTTT77eTn
- vour bowels

--C j - IZl r a ni D n u
-- T- r overacting.

ake "Cascar-
X !w $?ts." IiCl heal- -

"5 " kU ws. : bilious

ndigestion, sour upset stomach
ind all such (distress gone oy
morning, .j Nicest laxative and
mthartic on (earth for grown-u- p

ind children. i10e, i.c and 50c
Kjxea any drugstore. rAdv.

N :

fotwarda: II. Latham, center; 0
Aim- - and Kendall, guards. ,

fcalem Fisher and Footman,
forwards; .Larson, center; Brown
and Newton, guards.

Independence Hfgh Team
Plays Salem Here Tonight

INDEPENDENCE rl 4-- 1 J

Salem high school s basketball
team will meet the Independence
players on the local floor tonight
in the first of & two-gam- e series
to be played here this week.

Friday night the locals will
mix with the Dallas ' hgu school
basketball team, the game to be
played in Salem.

Both games are slated to begin
at 7:45 o'clock. 1 f

Of C QUINT DEFEAT

WASHINGTON STATE

' i 1 : K
PULLMAN. Wah.. Jan. 20.

Washington State college's basket-
ball team lost for the first time
:?ere tonight whn the Oregon
Vggies upset advance predictions
and ,took their first Pacific coast
conference victoryf 18 Tne
playing of Stoddiird. Aggie for-
ward, gave the Beavers their vic-

tory. He made all ten OAC points
in the last half.

At the' end of the first half OAC
led 8 to 5. Close guarding mark-
ed the entire period, neither team
threatening to scpre often. The
Cougars, went Into the lead at the
start of the second half and then
for 10 minutes neither side scored.
In the last few minutes Stoddard
sco'.ed his; five field goals with
throws from alii angles of the
floor. Kelso also scored eight
points for Washington State.

Ticket Sales Indicate Record
s Crowd; Talent for Card

Is Well Known
r
1

' Seats for the big boxing: card
at the Armory Friday night are,
now being sold, and from early
Judications a record-breakin- g at-
tendance is anticipated.
; Billy Gardeau of Portland and
Charlie Dawson of Eugene will
provide the amusement for the
main event; the pair being match-
ed for ten rounds. Both
are boxers of no small ability and
their willingness to fight has ben
demonstrated before Salem fight
fan.
"Sprite Crossan of Salem will

meet W. Hennings of Portland in
alx fast rounds in the
semi-final- s.

Through special arrangement.
Matchmaker Plant will offer the
noted Fox twins of Independence,
while the main event will bef pre-ceed- ed

by two snappy prelimin-
aries, 11!

1 TEACHER

ATJD STUDENT HEdE

Mrs. Burcham m Nominated
: City Commissioner by
: r Woman of Spokane

tThe following' are - the first
and "concluding paragraphs of a
long news article in the Spokane
Spokesman-Revie- w of last Sunday,
kindly called to the attention of
the writer hy C. J. At wood of

. Toppenisn. ' Wash., former well- -
known resident of Salem: )

Mrs. Emily Burcham. W809
avenue, widow of the late James
TVBurcham. attorney, was nom-
inated by a mass meeting of worn- -.

en yesterday afternoon at the as-

sembly room of the Chamber of
Commerce as their candidate for
city commissioner in the election
3Iarch 10. The nomination of

' Sirs. Burcham was made unani- -
- mon and women of all groups

agreed to get behind her cam-

paign.
;r ' Is Well Qualified

,s Mrs. Burcham. has been a resi-
dent of Ube city 20 years. She
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Adapted from Le Roy Scott's ,.
i Famous Novel
' ' '
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"COUNTERFEIT"
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place, penitentiary auditorium.

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through! Freight to AH
Valley PoinU Dally

. Spet'd-Kf- f
Salem-Portl-a nd- -Wood burn

Corvallis - Eugene Jeffernon
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

j Independence - Monroe ;.

S p r 1 n s f 1 e 1 d

SHIP BY TRUCK

1

new Today
Today - Thursday

OREGON

t 1

The sunken - steamer "Relief
which is at the bottom of the Wil-
lamette river near the Court; street
docks, is well underway toj being
raised. A diver lias placed a can-
vas patch on the outside,1 with an
additional plank, to cover the hole
in the hull and work is going jpn
which will cause the boat; tb come
to the surface.

Considerable damage was suf-
fered by the steamer when ;the Ice
jam caught her and threw her
upon the bank, crushing the bot-
tom of the hull and 'breaking some
of the timbers of the vessel. f

It is probable that the steamer
will go down stream1 under her
own power, after the engines have
been cleaned of the mud and de- -

bris that has collected during Jhe
past weeks. ' ' '

j ! I '

FIRST DAY DRIVE ! !

IIEI0 En AGI

More Than $1700 are Ob
tained By Early E forts

in YWCA Campaign
" - j ,

I "

Tuesday's campaign ;of fthe
YWCA was very encouraging and
resulted with a total of $1775,25
being reported to the campaign
managers, in addition to several
reports that were not brought to
the office at a late hour last night.

It is imperative that the YyCA
secure the fund of I6.0Q0, which
they have set as their objective,
in order that the work may keep
apace with the growing f demands
upon the organization. When' the
30 workers were assembled Tues
day morning they were surprised
by the contribution of $100 which
was telephoned into the office.,. .

Following this the; .women
workers called upon the various
downtown offices and were en
thused by the results- of their
work. New workers are going
into the field and it is expected
that every one will be called lip--
On. f , 7, , I

Many of the, contributors! are
doubling the amount they contrib-
uted last year, because they real
ize that the growth of the YMjCA

and the YWCA organizations hf re
is keeping up with the develop
ment of the city and the surround
ing community.! H - j: :;

Salem society and club .women
are securing results in this drive
and under the direction of Mrs.
John J. Roberts the new YW pres
ident, Mrs. Harry Hawkins and
Miss Mary Findley and a group
of 50 workers, the campaign :1s to
be brought to a successful $lose,

BEARCAT QUINTET

TOUR BREAKS EilEN

Two Games1 Won andlAJso
Lost: Basketbal Team

Returns Tuesday j

The Bearcats won two 'games
and lost two games on the basket-
ball trip from which they returned
yesterday morning. J Collegfe oi
Puget Sound' and 'Washington
state normal school at Elleasburg
Wash., were defeated iby 40 to 24
and 37 to 29 scores. University of
Washington took the ,'long end of
a 70 to 10 score in a gamejThurs- -
day night and : Whitman college
continued the! traditional Win hoo
doo over Willamette j by ginning
27 to 24 in jthe Monday nig!
game. These two tilts. were: North-
west conference games. ;

Word of Fasnacht's ability as a
scorer had evidently' preceded him
for h was closely ; watched in
every game and was! seldom per-
mitted to . get into shooting pos-

ition. He was able ! to get, but
three points' in the Vjhltman
clash, while in the game with that
institution a year ago. he got the
majority of the points scored. (

.

Salem basketball fans wlll be
able to witness the'r ; first confer-
ence game of the season on the
home floor next Saturday jevening
when the University, of Oregon
will appear for another game with
the Willamette men. . .

PArIs PACT IS i H
NOW SUSTAINED

(Continatd from pax 1)
. i ,

new obligations under, the; repara
tlons settlement, as Cully cohering
the issue raised in the senfte. Mr.
Coolidge regards the iliighes
statement as disposing effectually
of all! the questions that have been
raised or that can be raised in con-
nection with the incident: file does
not regard as Imporlant' the: state-
ments that have been made io the
contrary In other quarters! because
he believes the reaK question has
been made perfectly; cleaf

f y Mr.
Hughes' statement that the United
States has not involved itself in
any way. j ;

.
f .1 f .

'

That being the case Mr Co'-idg- e

stands j with Mr. Huchcs in
his conviction that the Pa is neg'
tiations and; their .fruition ushould
be regarded as a closed Incident. "

OAKLKV IN EUCJKjvis
EUGENE.! Or., Jan. 2o

Oakley G. Kelly, who left j Van-cour- er,

Wash., for San frpnclsco
Monday morning, V arrived hero
tbia aUeraovu ou Iris retdfii trip.

IS BURIED TODAY

Many Friends of Salem P-

ioneer Mourn Loss: Serv- -
Ices for Son Also Held

Mrs. Keh Pickett, an old
pioneer of Salem, who dlfd In Ta-co-

last week, will be buried this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Webb funeral parlors. j

Grandma Pickett, as Fhe wan
known to her many Salem friends,
was 90 years old at the time of
her death. he was born In Indi-
ana, and came to Salem In 1891.
Both she and her husband, Nath
an T. Pickett, who died in 1911.
were well known pillars of the
Friends Church in the Highland
district. - f

An unusual feature of the fun
eral services will be that the ashes
of her son, William B. Picket, who
died in San Diego Sept. 11, will
be Interred In the same casket
with hf mother.2 The burial ser
vices will be In City View ceme-
tery, with Intedment in the family
lot.

Mrs. Pickett died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. W. L.. Ed
wards. In Tacoma, where she had
lived for about two years. Fol-
lowing the death of her husband
In-19- 11. Mrs. Pickett made her
home for a time with another
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Hadley.'near
Turner. She is survived by two
sons, .Charles H. Pickett of Eu-
gene, and Clayton C. Pickett of
Chicago, and by three daughters.
Mrs. Mary Scott of Richmond, In
diana; Mrs. Artilit Had ley of
Longvlew, Wash., and Mrs. W, L.
Edwards of Tacoma. Seventeen
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren also survive her.

Rev. Llndley Wells, a minister
of the Frisnds church of Seattle
will officiate at the funeral ser
vices. "

1 MEET

HELD BY KIWIS

Chas. R. Archerd Presents
Pointed Remarks About

Thrift at Meeting Here

One of the Kiwanis
meetings of the year was held at
the Marion hotel Tuesday . noon.
An overflow meeting was held, in
which it was necessary to utilize
extra tables and chairs to seat. the
quests. '

Charles H. Archerd, local Im-n'em-

dealer and member of the
Notary club, presented interest-
ing items concerning National
Thrift week, which is being held

11 over the United States, f

"Be industrious and economi-
cal." was the pointed advice of
the speaker. "We are very indus-
trious, the most of u. and it is
tiot here where we fail, but in the
Having of the money we have
earned," was the ; second remark
nade.

Nothing definite has taken place
In the plans that have been set
afoot to secure Frank Branch
Riley as a Salem speaker, was the
report of I. M. Doughton. .When
another, report of a club Is re- -

reived. some definite action will
be taken on the appearance of the
Portland man here. j

Ed Schunke and Nate Elliot
gave some of their impressions of
the Kiwanis meeting held In Ta-om- a

recently. ? 1 ; i ;

In a report' of the national or-
ganization it was shown the Ki-

wanis club was established 10
years ago. and at the present time
has over . 13,000 clubs with a to-

tal membership of over 92.000.
During the coming year more at-

tention is to be paid the inner
development of the organization
instead of stressing the expansion
of Kiwanis, - was the gist of re-

marks made by the two delegates.
The Salem high school orchestra

entertained with numbers yester-
day., under the direction .of Lena
Belle Tartar, director of music.
Claude Stevenson, popular singer,
was. well received in several solo
numbers. Bert Ford, one of the
first "sunbeams" of the Kiwanis
club, presided at the meeting
Tuesday noon. i M

Baraca-Philath- es Night1
Held at Baptist Church

Iast evening was Baraca-Phila-the- a

night in the revlral meetings
that are being held at the First
Baptist church by the 'pastor and
members. The platform was filled
with members of the class, and
they took charge of the opening of
the services with great enthusiasm
and effectiveness. The class has a
membership of about 60, young
men and women, and Miss Nancy
McXary is the leader and teacher.

: There was a (special musical pro-
gram led by Miss Ruth E. Ross
lust evening. . Miss Eugenia Sav-
age played a piano detection, a
transcription of one of the well-know- n

hymns; .Miss Ethel New-qui- nt

read the Scriptures and Miss
McNary led in prayer. The church
waa well filled and splendid Inter-
est was shown In the meeting
throughout. Rev. Ernest ; II.
Shanks, toe pastor, spoke oa the

'TSalem. Or., and took three years
at Stanford university, California.
For a number of years before her
marriage she taught In the rural

, schools of Oregon and later In the
. city schools of Salem., From 1917

to 1920 she was a substitute
teacher in Spokane city schools

- teaching most, of the time. She Is
the mother of three sons, one of

.1 S- t I I M. KM Ml AIM M M m W T m ' ST
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OFFERED IN BILL

; it
Mills Primary ! Law Intro-- f

duced in House ofjRepre-- l;

sentatives Juesday :

Change in the primary law to
include the election or candidates
by the convention systenij, the pro-pos- al

known as thi Mills primao
law, was introduced into Ithe house
Tuesday afternoon as H. B. No.
S5 and sponsored i by fthe hous
Judiciary committee.

The bill provides that Sf no can
didate for office receives 40 per
cent of the votes cast h6 nomina

A
tion can be made and; ia conven
tion of delesatesj elecled by pre
cincts, must be called.!

The conventions wilt be held in
both the counties! a.ndi the state.
That for the counties shall be held
at the county seat at ljSl o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday
in July and that of a state conven-
tion for each political party shall
be held in Salem on jthe second
Friday following the second Tues
day In July: i I

' Each county Convention, shall
consist of one delegate from each
precinct and onej additional dele-
gate from each irecincjt ' for each
100 registered electorsj Delegates
to the state and; district conven-
tions must be resident; registered
electors. J i

i All nominations are! io be made
with the name of each person no-

minated appearing onf the official
ballot with no other j designation
han the number before his name,

the office for which he is a candi-
date and the name 61 the party
nominating

Conway Tearle Featured in
Picture Now at the Oregon

I.

From pugilist and billiard mark
er to screen star. That is perhaps
a short and inadequate biography
for one who has risen to stardom
as rapidly as Conway! Tearle, who
is ed With Colleen Moore- -

in First National's "flirting With
Love." now playing at the regoa
theater. - t

I ' ' !

But Conway Tearle is Just ligr
that. He says very little; about
iiiniself for a nian who has accom
plished so much in so . short
time. I I

Doing the best hej could to fol
low the advice of the celebrity
who said that the best way to get
on the stage is to pick a star for a
grandparent, lie was born of Os-
mond Tearle. I a famous Shake-
spearean actor; of his day. -

There is a gap between his Lon-
don education; and bis early stage
training whicbj Mr. Tearle fills In
by saying thatjhe was a profession-
al welterweight boJter in England
and even a billiard marker. Hi
hadn't thought of j going on the
stage, he sa-y-

, vnil his father'b
attention was called to his son's
"iniquitous way."

;
;, jj ...

Lien Upon Sawlogs Is
Established in Measurp

bstaousnment or. a lein upon
sawlogs and raanuttctured lumber
is sought in U. B.jfO. 82. intro-
duced , Tuesday afternoon by Rep-
resentative Cj. L, Bratcher, o.
Per.ydale. The bill provides that
ever person assisting in the man-
ufacturing of sawlogs or othor
timber into junibeV haye a le'n
while the lumber remains in the
yard where manufactured or re
moved to another I yard by an
agent or owner and can be iden
lifted. 1

Every person performing work
or lbor or h'elpinr In the trans-
portation is also entitled to a le'n
while it remains t the yard to
which It has been removed wheth-
er the woTk or labor was done at

the Insistence off the owner or
his agent. j j i

Two SaJemlTeams Defeated
At Silverton Last Nirint

SILVERTON. Or.. Jan. ?o.
(Special to The Statesman.) Sil- -

f 1

ROB PI) OUT OF

RHEUMATIC J01I1TS
For 55 years, millions bar

rubbed soothing, 'penetrating 8
Jacobsj Oil tight on
the lender spot, gni
by thetlme they 4y
lacl Robinson out
'nis he rbfurantl;
nalnE- - and distrpf5'-St- .

J?i-o1- Oil U a
harm lest. , rheutM-tisn- i

itnd pain lin
ment which nevr

. iHaahnnifitfl.. y r . m Mv it

doesn't' barn the
Viekin lit takes pain.

Horqness and "stiff-nes- a

from aching
Joints.i muscles and

bones; stops sciatica lumbago,
backache and neuralgia. 3w cent
bottle guaranteed by all drug-
gists. AdT, i f

whom is living. Her husband, a
.- if j

. leader - at the spoaane oar,
November 11 last..

Willamette Frosh Five
Plays in Portland Today

Coach Lest I e spartcs. w uiameue
. freshmen basketball players will

leave today for Portland where
- they will meet the Roosevelt high

" hooosters in a game this after
noon. ; A number of the best Rook
players will be unable to go on

. account of the faculty ruling that
.. tin freshmen will be excused from

V
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classes to participate fn athletic
contests. '.
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Pimply Skin and
iiiiuuie diuuu uue !,

1. Tr, j i; .
I

io a lorpra Liver,

Blood carries body's poison.
. . whUh quickly dfaftara j

I
--- ".. tha complex;! -

I

The liver lathe body's wonder
ful purifier. All of our blood
passes through the liver every 15
minutes for purification.

r Everyone's blood Is constantly
poisoned by body toxins formed in
food waste. When the liver be
comes weak, or torpid, our systems
are at once tainted by blood toxins.

These are poisons that, If not
destroyed by the liver, are carried
direct to the skin and cause sal-lowne- ss.

blotches, redness, erup-
tions. and pimples.

. Doctors know that a good com-
plexion comes' only from within
the body. Blood impurities cannot
Je rubbed, away with creams
ointments. .

' "

Science also knows that the liver
the' body's complexion maker

cannot be regulated by drugs, but
a safe Nature substance has been
discovered which will act directly
on the liver. The discovery la
purified ox .gall.- - ,

Qct from your druggist a pack-ag- o

of Dioxol. Each tablet con-
tains ten drops of prificd ox gall,
la 24 hours the poison toxins will
be removed Your liver will be
regulated. Blood purification will
begin. Sallow skin will clear.
Pimples' will pass away, leaving
the : complexion clear- - and soft.
Dioxol tablets are harmless, taste-
less and cost less than two cents
each.. . .. - . . -

These, genuine ox gall tablets
are prepared only under the name
"Dioxol." If any tablet Is offered
you under another name, refuse it.
Accept only Dioxol In the original,
senuiae package. Adv.

Quick Starting Shell
Gasoline does not1 argue
with you: it starts quick.--

I ,r ; .. : - ! i. :; .i l i;:

SHELL COMPANY
i OF CALIFORNIA: - ' 5 :: ,.k !.! hUt; Ii .: ,J .',' !; ,"; i.
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